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1OcaI itami vary Cairo.

'Oir th tew Aon a trial,

V?brrr & Day, iudertaker.
iTer fusd deutistry go t Clark.

Briig your cklckeoi U Bettman a,

8 1U coffee for $1 at ft Vattm Sroat

Urown'i Irwu Bitter t Osburn & Co'.

Warner' Safe Kidney & Liver Core,

it poaad ( enfTee for f I t (loldsmithV

"tab work k epeciality tt'Ue Gcato office.

14 lb g"1 lar W' the VaTim Stoke.

Natmeg for on cent apiece at the Vakiktt

Remember the game law baa gone into
Vorce.

Jill kiade ef grat e2t 'far sale at A Gold-With- '.

The hifheet prio pail fr wheat by

'w'B Dana.

Tooaee fer 60 eent per lb at the Vasiety

Ws.
Job work execatod with dispatch at the

JCAkD office,

Geds daliTerek to any part of the city

VJi Gldsmith'.
There were 1S8 mite of railroad built ia

ftregoa in 1882.

A great many new face art eren upnu nor

ttreet thee day.
See the notice'"! lane Comity Cay te

Club, in another 'cidi-Wi-.

The doctor ireitirt an unusual amount of

laiekoesa in tiii vicinity.

The CdaK( has tlie larger ci cltiii of

any papec in Laito eonnty.

The carpenter work on the tww Preaby.

eriaa charoh i completed.

A fine lie f ilk plastm ia all ahadee

W grade at F B

Thalf plao whnr yea oao always sel

yr aiokns is at Hettinan's,

A. f all. awortment of ladiei, minus and cliil-foe- a

dhdorware at Bettinan,.
Farmer If yen want a iroo-- pir of Ne I

give the new !ioe store a trial

A Splendid dwelling hne to rent in

Apply to Mr 5k S Waslibunie.

Immenie tock if crockery an 1 jjl.vtsware

It greatly reduced price atWnldswitb's.

Mr. Isaao VimUirn lias sold hi interest in

'the pork Hin hi ti cm t4i Mr W R MoUornacU.

An exchange nay e men always
Vave a great deal to nay ahiut their maker.

If you want to buy your gi-- l a present,
Vnv a pair of tlioo line slippers at the
Vforkiug-man- a store.

It don't matter how Imse an engagement

Vtng i, the diamond never slips around on to

the inido of a lady' hand.

See notice of dissolution, of tlio firm of

Lynch k 1'asr. in another column. Mr.

l'age will eontiuue the hnsine.
Mr H Friendly will pay tho holiest

buh market price fur wheat. Give hiin a
!l before telling your grain elsewlicre.

Rome excellent hop land for al in tract

frum 10 acre Howard. I'rios from ?3 to $12

per acre.
Glto. M. MlLLEIt.

Mr. I). M. Ilisdon purchased the vacant

land lying smith of tlie Gc.utn office, last

week, for the mm nf $400. A splendid bur-gai-

A ga machine to Iks used in I'm'. (Vllirr's

room, at the State University, for experi-ment- al

purpose, vraa placed in poitin this

week.

Major Cliriaman, of Ijke county, who i

well known in tlii onuuty, ha dd hi en-

tire intoret in cattle and ranch to Mr. Jotm

Jackaon.

The new ikatiot; rink i lilxrally patn,n-hed- .

The proprietor, Mr. Lne, hiw

to St; Krauuiauo for a large inruice

of l.mpriivtd knte4.

Thn new atore !! nnlv for ritfij iilid

therefore can afford to tell at the1 vbfy lowost

prices. Call at the (tore and exfimme the

quality of the KVick.

Remember that tlie now ore on Ninth

atreot will acll gnVl at cost. Mr Cooper,

the manager, wat here abnt year g ami

leeed out the Poppleton tUnii.

W will tend the GcaRU froe for one yeif
aayene who will nd uft fit new arib.

aeriber accompanied with tlie eaili at the

rate of $2.50 per auuuin for each.

Nothing to help a Jl the im-

parting of useful information. ''How hall

I keep anU out of the audfaf fhwl!" ask a

correspondent. "Fill the tgflf ltwl with

alt."
In Inat week' iiune we rrfeh't'oned the fact

that a glas had been broken in the new

bank by the settling of the tfailding, which

w learn was a mistake, as it wa broken by

an urchin throwing hi top o'gainat it.

The Coo Bay New ay : Not a flake of

now in Coo Bay this year; plenty it in

all other part of the world, excepting im-

mediately nndcr the equator. But talk

about rain and submarine taruia, wh I '

AU those iadebted to me will please settle

nor before the last of this month. Those

ailing to do so will find thsir account In ths

bands ef aa attorney for collection.
Jab, MoClabex.

Eugene City, Jan. 13, 1881

The Sunday Welcome, of Portland, i one

of the mot readable exchange we receive.

It editor show thai they are adepUi in

jonrnalwtie work- - No wonder the Aortb "

west New tendered the editorship to Mr.

Sutherland.

The Corvalli Gazette saya: Benton nun.

ty was thirty-fiv- e year ot age oo the 23.1 f

last December, having been ovvauixud, nnder

the proviaiooal government of Oregon Terri-- -

torv in 1347. at which time it included all
the country from Folk eonnty to the Cali-for- oi

state line. The prewnt south line of

the cuuuty tu establulivd Jaunary 1j,

Apparatus.

We take the following from the Oregonian,

which ia H. Villard' flOOO

donation to the University for philosophical

and uheuiioal aiaratu lias been mostly ex

pended. With apparatus lierutufure ac-

quired this iustitutiou is now better supplied
than any college of learning iu the State,
and probably butter than all combined.
Prof. Collier's laboratory hai received ad

dition, uuh a retort, morUrt,

balance, glass and rubber tube and a vast
number of article nminpertaut to locution,

yet tuvaluable to the chemist. The finest
addition tu this department is an analytical
balance for very fine weighing. This bal-

ance is a marvel of beauty, having been

made to order iu Germany and imported

therefrom. The moat notable accession to

the philosophical department are an electrf- -

cal tnachiu, a modification of the Holtz,
also imported from Germany; a complete act

of telegraphic instruments, a pltiuge battery,
aud a binocular microscope, imported from

Lnudou. This microscope lias a power of

probably SoO diameters, rendering plainly
visible the minutest objects presented, es-

pecially fine living diatoms so ttnall a
scarcely to appear aa dust on prepared gls.
A small amount of the donatiou was plu'ckd

at the disposal of Prof. Coudou for hi geo

logical department.

Lower Siuslaw Flooded.

We have just received new nf a flood" tn

the north fork of the Siuslaw river, which
occurred about the middle of December last.
No live were lost, but many cattle perished
ami uiiich property was destroyed. The

liiuc nf Messrs .SuUt and Masters Were

swept away bodily. ud nftcrwartts went to
uii-o-- Tho water reached almost to the

of Taylor' new house, and the uuild- -

ititf was swept from its foundations and car
rid ten or twelve yard down stream to the
brash, where it lodged, right side up, against
a tree, aud everything iu it was more or ies

damaged, but not a great deal eatirely lost.
Robert Nauderburi' thauty moved dowa
stream about two rods, but remained right
side up with care. The house looks a if it
had lieen built where it now stand. At
Haring' place, during this rise, the water
was four feet higlfer, at S!lcy't it was four
or live feet higher, aud at Florence about
ciglitoeii iuches higher thau ever before
within the recollection of the nldcat settlers,
l.indscy lost live head of cattle, Safluy lost
all ho had on the river, aud Jo. Morris lost
live hoaiU llariug had to swim his cattlo
across tho river. The most nf the settlers
hud to take refuge on top of their house or

The Lindsey were the only
ones on the north fork who did not have to
climb. .

'

The Siuslaw Bar and Harbor.

The last week gave the status
of the above named owning to the sea, in en
editorial, in which it advocated what should

have been done lnim ago, vi; the survey, by
government engineers, of the harbor aud the
buoying out of tho channel It appears that
articles shipped to and from that point have
to pay much higher rates than they would if
the surveying was done aud vessels could

procure insurance in entering, tho under-

writer refuse to insure on vessels sailing
iiitounsurveyed harbors. Th( matter should
te attended to at oucn, as the Siuslaw is un-

doubtedly soon to bo quite a factor iu the
development of onr coast county.

A Key to the Metric System.

It may not be gnucrally known that we

have iu tlm nickel tiro-ce- piece ot our coin

age, a key to tlie tables of linear measures
and of weights. The diameter of this coin

is two centimeters, and its weight is five

Five of them placed in a row

will, of course, give tlie length of the deci-

meter, and two of them will weigh a doca- -

irmmme. A the kitolitur in a vuhio meter,
the key t'' the InrasUre of length i also the
key tlie measure of capacity. Any per-

son, therefore, who is fortunate enough to

own a le-tfc- nickel, may carry iu his

:kt tno entire metric system nf weight

and

M An n fun. We take the following from

the T;i''hia Ledger, concerning the marriage
of M": K C. Pontland, who formerly attend-e- d

tiie University here! On last rlunday
evening, December 31st, 1882, Mr. Edwin C.

I'entiaiid anil Miss Stella Galliher wet mar
riod by Rev, Henry S. Bonne!, rector of St.
Luke's church, at the resideuce nf the bride's
mother in New Tuwma. Only relative
were present on the occasion. Mr. Pentland
is a native of Oregon, who came to reside iu

this city in Juno last, becoming a member of

the real estate and insurance firm of Hall &

Pentland, and who has attracted much at-

tention and gained many friends on acoount
of hi energy and enterprise in bnsincss ma-
tter, and his sobriety and geniality in mat-

ters social. The bridu also is a recent and
valued accession to New Tacoma society.
Bon voyage.

Chamjkd. The mail route between Eu-

gene and Chesher has licen extended tn take
iu Smithlield. so that the mail instead of

leaving for tho latter place from Junction,

a before, i now carried from Eugene. The
citizen of Richardson precinct are much

elated over the change, as they will get their
weekly mail several days earlier than by the
old route

Nxwa(?) We clip the following bit of in
teresting new (?) from the Weston Umatilla

Examiner: "Miss Margaret Fronk, accompa-

nied by her parents, goe to Portland this
morning, where she will be united in mar-ri.iij- e

to Mr. 8 K Goodman, late of Eugene,
j but now engaged in busiiiea at the metrop
olis. "

Pied. Jn. I5th, 183.1, oo the McKenzi

river, 27 mile east of Eugene City, Edith

Mioer, wife of Carey Thompson, aged 21

years, 1 month and 15 days.

Ask IE Diucated. Mr We Cherry had

the misfortune to fall on the railroad track

yterday and iprain oue of hi ankle;

Council Proceedings.

ariC'IAL MKKTINO.

Curtail, Rooms, j
Ei'oene City, Jan. 13, 1S33.

Council met pursuant to special call
Present Mayor Hendricks, Councilmcn

Rdris, Liuor, Campbell, Juhnsou, McClung

and Luckey, Keoorder and Marshal.

Air. L. D. Smith stated he desired to oc-

cupy the building now occupied by the en-

gine for an agricultural warehouse, and
wished the Council to change the engine to
some othel suitable place.

Ou motion the oommittee on lire and
water wu authorised M lease the building
owned by lleii B llorri for the engine, pro-

vided Mr Smith make the necessary changes

in the building before the rngiue wt re-

moved; conditioned also thut Mr. Humphrey
cancel the present contract.

On motion; Couucilntau Campboll was in-

structed to make an estimate of th cost of

au engine house, agreeable to plan And spec-

ifications.

On motion adjourned.
11. G. Cai.liSos, Reconlor.

SKATING RINK?"

The skatiug rink at Lauo's Hall, Jos, Lane",

proprietor, will be open to the public, a
follows;

Mondays, from 1 to 4 P. M., for all from

7 to 9 PM, for all
Tuesday, from 1 to 4 P M, for ladic ex-

clusively; from 7 to 0 P M, for ladies and
es:orta.

Wednesdays, from 1 to 4 PM, for all ;
from 7 to 9 V M, for alL

Thursday, from 1 to 4 P M, for ladies ex-

clusively; from 7 to 9 P M, for ladies and
escorts.

Fridays, from 1 to 4 P M, for all ; from 7
to 9 P M, for all.
, Katu.rduvsi from 1 to 4 P M, for all ; from
7 to IU P M, for ladic aud escort.

In 'case (if tho hall beiuu hired for dunces.
show, etc., tho abovo programme will be
withdrawn (or the time.

New Brick Buildings

Mr. T. 6. Ilsndricka, on day this week,
purchased the property occupied by Mark Bar- -

nett as a boot and ahoe store, of Mr. Myer

Rosenblatt, paying therefor the turn of 11300.

We understand that he will build a two story
brick building on the same early in the spring,
to be used by the new bank. Mr. W. T.
Campbell will also build iu connection with

Mr. IX a twn-stoi- brick on the grouhd now
occupied Jy Messrs, Patterson & O.futte as a
butcher ?Jop. Both buildings will be of the
most improved architecture, with Iron fronts.
We are clad to note these Improvement, and
hope thut all the prorty holders on Willam-
ette street will soon become ablo to rebuild
with substantial brick buildin gs.

Churcu SociAtu-- t Tha ladies of the Pres-

byterian church will give an cntortatnmont on

the evening of the Slst of this hioiilli. In
somo of its features it will differ from the usual

sociable. They will ask fifty cents admission,

ana that is all For this amount, they prom
ise an hour's entertainment, consisting of music,
ruciW.'ii's, tableaux, readings, sUtim'ry and

the new.and popular broom drill ; also a good

lunch, consisting of sandwiches, cake, plcklas,

cheese, tea aud coffee, and after these a jolly,

social time. Come, all y good people and

help give the basement of the new church i
good oUt fashioned

Cakklen Pihtol Hasui.inu. Last Thurs
day Otia Mitchel a stcpsou of S. H. Jones,
of Gnlduuduie, W T, wu killed near Wal

dnui, iu Wasco county, Oregon. He and a

young Mr. Ivids were ut tho home of hi

uncle, Isaac Chapmau. They were handling
a pistol, which was accidentally discharged
iu tlie hands of Eads, killing Mitchel iu- -

slautly. The young man was 20 year old,

aud the mother is heart-broke- over the ca

Unity,
Fon Jackson County. Judge R S Bean

leaves here this aftcmoou for Jackaon coun

ty, where lie will try several case in the
Circuit Court nf that district for Judge
Hanna, which he is unable to hear on ac

oonnt of the defendants having tried tomur
der nephew of his. Judge Bean is deserv
edly popular on the beuch, as shown by his

being called to other district to hold terms
of conrt.

Prospering, From th following, taken
from th Chenoy, W T, Sentinel, it would

seem that Mr. L. G. Jackaon, formerly of

this city i rapidly becoming one of the
"solid men" of Eastern Washington: "Mr,
L, G. Jackaon (old 500 acre of land near
Farmiogtou, W T, this week, for $9 per
acre."

$15,000 Worth of Good. I will open a
(tore in Eugene, Monday, Jan 22d, opposite
the St Charles Hotel, with a $15,000 atock
nf goods, which I will (ell at cost. They
must be closed out by April 1st. Call and
examine tho atock. R. D. Coopkr,

Manager.

Aantcx'LTDRAt, Warehouse. Mr. I D.

Smith has leased the building known ta
Humphrey's old stable, and ha had a force of
carpenters at work repairing it, for an agricirl
tnral warehouse. Mr. Smith is an energefjo

vonntf man. and we hope he will auoreed in
buildin j up a large trade here in the machinery
line.

F.Nfii.iE Removku. The haiAl engine was

moved this week to the building one V,nr

west nf the Star Bakery. Members of Eu
gene Engine Co. No I are particularly re
quested to note the change.

Married. Mis Rosa Steinheiaer, former
ly of this eity, u married, one day last
week, in Portland, to Mr. Fredeorich, a Pen
dleton merchant. We with the couple all
th joys that marriageable life are akin to.

Sold Hu Plack We nndsrsund that
MrG W Lackey ha sold hi place north
west of town to II. Owens, and ha pnrchased
another place across the river in Lane Co.
Harritborg Disseminator.

Lout. A hunter on Mohawk wa lost f
two day last week, and after the (itizens had
tfren him tip, b suddenly appeared at h
home. He laid out in the mountain fur two
nights.

Died. Mr. John Simpson, of Sinsla
precinct, died at the family resilience, Jan
17 1883, of uremia. Peace to her A,lk7

STATE UNIVERSITY.
A column devoted to th Interests of the

Laurean and Kutaxlan Literary Societies, and
th State University.

F.MMA COUNKLIU KlUTOR, In

Editorial.
.. TX""TX ., ;.v :

W caunot but T reet the ublii, with aom

tgtm of timidity, aluo our preceding editor
met with uch unbounded succesa. However(
w will not lament, but Icav the result wtth

liiiu who is either our friend or our enemy -
ime.

Senior Exercises.

On Friday, Jan. 12, the auditorium waa filled
1th student and a number of the cit

izen of Eugene. It wa evident from the ia

look on each brow of the latter class,

that they had oome to be entertained and per-ha- p

instructed ; but many a student walked

Into that spacious hall with an air of residua'
tion which teemed to say, "If I must be bored,

I'll try to mak th best ot It,"
The exercise opeued with an Instrumental

solo by Mis Clara Adams, after which Mr.

N, Goltra delivered th introductory ssay

in a manner ooth deliberat and

Tlie platform wa next eceupitd by Mr. W, ao
Slater. Mr. Slater, who theme wu "Th

Civilization of Ancieut Mexico," showed him-Sfl- f

master ot th subject Mis Mary
then favored the audience with an

instrumental sola The next essay, the first hi

concerning the connuut proper, wa read by

Miss Marie Dorr!. Mis Dorrts exhibited her
usual composure and read in those rich and
musical tone vl hfch cannot but catch the lis-

tener and hold him as with a magio ielL Miss

Elma Lockwood then took up the subject,
making a handsome display of her elocutionary
talent This part of th story of the conquest

i Mexico wa very alTecting, and Mis Lock- - in

wood entered Into th spirit nf th peace

admirably, as wa seen in th tweet pathn of

ber voice. Ths them wa continued by Mis

Carrie Walker, who mounted the rostrum with
brow as calm and serene at the brightest day

in June. Prof. Lambert thau deemed it best

to give a short recess, following which, Mis

Clara Adam again ntrtalntd th auilisnc

with an instrumental xlo, Th usually mild

voio of Mis D Etta Cgswll wu next heard,
putting to defiance the echoes and extension of

th room. Mis Cogswell read with that un
derstanding peculiar to the poetess. Th last
say was given by Miss Elita Spsueer. Mis

Snoor, who voice is naturally very toft,
deserves special credit for the power which she

showed In making herself heard throughout
the auditorium. The exercises were closed

with an instrumental solo by Mia Mary Mo- -

Cornack. '
W thank th ninsioiant for their kind aid,

and assure them tSat they added much to the
enjoyment of the afternoon. Onjtli whole,

the exercise were a success, and we hav
ample reason to heliev that each one went
away with a Kood degree ot satisfaction. Yes

terday, the story wa completed by the other
members ot the Senior class; but from the 11m

Ited space, we will defer the acoount of those

proceeding till w meet you again,

Brevities.

Mls(s) Pickle In a bright little pttce.

Ifyou are averse to an office, don't let Elma
kuow it

We would say to. ar brother editor that it la

better to have "a VS ill of your wn," than to
"Parish."

Which Does Mount dosire to bo a good

walker, or doe he deairo a good Walker to be

Mount?

What hat severed the of th
Laurean from his best frieud? W are not
prepared te say, but thiuk it must have been

a barber(ous) deed.

The election of officers of the Eutaxians for

the ensuing term was as follows i President,
AnnaPengra; Vice, Pres., Elm Lockwood

Secretary, Emma Bean ; Treasurer, Minnie
Porter; Marshal, Oeio Walton; Editor, Emma
Cornelius.

Mr. E. J. FrazUr, from Salem, visited th

University last week and th heart of tlie

geology class swelled with pride, aa tiny
thought of th glotVing account that he would

surely make on hi return tn the capital. But
w roust confess that we owe this feeling of

pride tn an exceptionally good (?) recitation.

Extract from the Good Templars' book

"Four Campbells with their Driven ttandlng
on a Stone by the Bush(nell)e on the side of

a Hill, were waiting to Test three Pot(ter)s af
half Dunn Tuff(s) Green Bean Reasoned with

a Drake' Craw, which the Cook waa bringing
from the Kitchen." An ingredient

How is it that some of the Laurean show

such remarkable cenertwity? It i rumored
that they even wsnt to far a to buy two dol

lar worth ot peanut to treat their brother
and on not being able to draw the money from
the treasury, liberally paid It from their owa
pockets. But Ixst of all, they left the shells
or the Kutaxions, Drothera, we thank y

lor this mark of courtesy, and mav vou li
lim and prosper,' and hafe all the peanut you
want to eat; 1 trie wish ci your sister
fans;

An Apparition.

The qnlet of tlie last session of the FAitaxl

an wa iuterrupted by- - a sudden apparition,
A squaw mysteriously apieared iu our tuidirt
However, her jjeaceful intentions wer quit
apparent from the good humor th manifested.

On the unfeeling request of the presidency for
(lie marshal to condut-- her from the room, the
merely replied with hearty laifL'h and a
"Wakor I'latawaw!" The marshal influenced
either by tlie nnretrainel inerriinei'rt of that
4ud KtuaW; or from the vasi' size of the tame,
Vgatt it up a a bad job." This strange visi-Cu- i

tarried about five or ten minutes, when sh
disapeared a suddenly and mysteriously a

b bad appeared.

More New Books,

Prof. BalUy' table Is aaain loaded with new

book. Th library is steadily increasing, but
to whom do w ow our thanks th Govern-
ment, or Villard!

We conclude that the new Latin grammar
ha not yet appeared, (inot the President still
see th need of on.

Senior Class-Meetin-

The Senior held their first last
Saturday, air. T. C. Judkins wa fleeted
president, Mis Elma Lockwood, secretary,
and, fearW that there miht pocsibly be om
dons'fons,' Mis Carrie Walker wa elected
tlfitctirer.' Tlii nfflVjtr will silrelv

1 need a body gilUrdV

Personal.

Juilgu Fitch's condition ha not changed ma
terially during th week.

Mr. Qulncy A. Brook, of Lak county, wa

town several day this wtek.

Mr. W. H. Abrama and wife leave for the
Kaatoru States next Tuesday.

Mr. W. T. Campbell will leave Tuesday
for San Francisco, for a abort trip.

Ed. UcClanahan ha heard nothing of hi

traytd or stolen truck horse, as yet.
Mr. Phil Wilman, a Colfax, W T, saddler,

paid Eugene a short visit this woek.

Mr, (loo. Noland was registered at the St
Charles Hotel, Portland, last Tuesday.

We understand that Dr. Ed. Geary, who

located at Eacle Point. Jackson county.

a a large practice.

Mr. Amelia Vaa Houton expect to atari
Eaat on next Tuesday, Sh will visit friends

aud relative iu different State.

Fiv of Commissioner Stephens' family are

still down with the typhoid fever. It Is sin

cerely hoped that they may all rsooror.

Mr. Byron Vau Houten, of Chney, ha

recovered from hi recent illucst iu that city,

that be i able to b about the ttrcets.

Wn, Alexander, formerly of thil city,
who hu beeu (lopping at Priueville for th

past two yar. i In Portland, working at
trade.

Meiirt S M Titut, Joel McCornack and

Isaao Yoakum left for a visit to Tacoma and

Soattle, last Wednesday. They expect to

purchifte omo property in one ot those

towns.

Mrs. John Stowoll, formerly of this city,

recently resigned her position as preceptress

The Dalles Academy. Mr, Stowoll has

secured a first-clas- s position in a dry goods

store of that city.

Coburg Items.

Mr. M. Wilkin went to Portland ono day

this weak.

Th people htr are mxUm to have th

saw mill started .

Thre Is ntidrabU wheat ytt rattug
her awaiting thipmeut

Mr. Hulio Miller i atill very ill, aud it is

hardly expected h will recover.

The telegraph oflic here hu been diaoou- -

tiuued ou accouut of insufficiency of patron-ag- .

More fall and winter wheat ho been sowed

here than for year previous, which is look-

ing apleudid.

Jo. Miller, an Indian boy, died of con- -

aumption, on Jau. 4th, at the raeidenee ef

Mr. Huliu Miller.

The tchool hero, endur the anpsrvision ef

John Allison, i in a flourishing condition.

Fdity Cve name are enrolled.
Con,

Coi.0. The weather here 1 cold, and the

Indications are that It will last for several days.

Yesterday morning at 0 o'clock the thermoin- -

atnr mirlml nnlv 8 decrees aliove' sem, The
iHimls are all frozen over, and skatiug id being
Indulged In by our cltlzeu.

Shade Tbkes. ITie University recent have

designated Feb, 10 k's' fl time for setting out

ahl) and nraataonUl tree on th University
campus. If any iiorson ha on tree, or l,

that he would like to (,'lv for inch a pur
pose, th board will gladly receive them, , ,

For the Eaht. Mr. A. V. Peter and wife

will leave Eugeue about the last of February'
for an extended tour through the Easter
State. Before they return they will cross th
Atlantio. visiting h rnnce, England and pmb- -

bly Jtaly.

Univkiwitt Journai The Stato Universi

ty students are agitating the question of ttart- -

Inir a college journal here. A moeting will b
held in the Batist church at 3 1. At,
to consider the matter. Success to the founders.

to

Ladies Tibln Coat lace for.
Ladies Huff Coif We for
Ladies Hall Cloth Leather lace.

LarfW IlaU Cloth and Lftither button
Ladies Il&lf Cloth and
radios Ptddiln float button
Ladies Kid

Calf Lace, full stock, $1 50, worth 12

Calf L&cs", 1 00, worth 1 25; Calf

Cottage Grove Items.

FROM OVH SPECIAL

Cottaoi dftovx, Jan. 17, 1833.

Mr. Aaron Lurch pal) Portland a visit tide
week. .

k

Sheriff Campbell wa In tewn last wk oa
official business. ,

A lttle daughter of Mr. John Mtmon'
foil in the fire and wa badly timed a fw
lay ago. . ; .. ,

Snow fell to the dqth, of three iicbpf .1a

Sunday, and liglrt falla since but It I meet all
off now. .:';

Mr. W. W. Cathcart ha been: goo ht
two week, visiting relative and friend In

Southern Oregon. . j
Sm of our people hav been; making us of

their time hunting, before the game law go

into sffocU . This It th last day.

Mr. Tho. Gough and wlf ar trying th
realities of house keeping. Tom bad already

had experience in a bachelor' ranch, t

Another death occurred here from ,ll
fever on th 11th lust It wa a on of Mi.

Phil Swn, who wa about 14 yr old! .,

Mr. Frank Stewart, of Eugen, wa her tat
fint of thl week, in oomtiasy wfth anetbat
gentleman, for the purpose ot bujlag drat

horses.

Mossra. Prouty & Fenwick sold lr, lt
woek, 1000 H)uml of deer akin for 30 cent

er pound, the result of their hunting tor tie
post summer and fall

Dr. H. Wright moving to
I.akeview in a short time. W ar itrsmtl

try, at the Grove will los two warra-hart- d

ouls when he and hit wife leave it.
W understand that tome of our dtlxtn

hav organized themselves into a vigilant com--

initio, for th aide purpose of rldJIng our Uwn

t such dogs a attack people on th itresta.
Araa.

Blue Ribbon

The Blue Ribbon Club meeU next Wed.

noaday evening at th Baptist church. Fol.

lowing is the
Muiio,

rryr. '

So aa4
TieV"

AdJrtea-- Dr. E' B. Qary,
Duet-M- rs. B, 8. mi Misa

Maris Dorna.
Essay Mr. Geo, Collier.

Girl's Quartette "The Old Clook s tb1

Stairs."
Select Reading Mita Happy

Muaia

Local Market Report

Friday Jan. 19, 188

What-03- 94 ct., on board of cr
OaU-- 60 to 55 ct., nett
Flour-8- fl per bbL
Egg-25f,- SO ct. por dot.
Butte- r- 80fa 33 cto per lb.
Sides-lO- W in ct. rr lb.
Hama-- Wj Ca) 15 cts.
Shoulders 10 eta.
Lard-1- 21 (4 15 ct.
Wool -- 20 ct.

Will take notioe that the time has expired after

which th Sheriff hu the right by law to ride

for taxes and collect mileage. Tho lnUrest-- d

should heed thl notlc. Reotlpta for Jane-lio-

Richardaon and Long Tom precinct nay
be secured of W. H. Baber, of Juaction; aad

for Cottage Grove precinct of Lurch Bros,

J. R, Camfbiu,
Sheriff and Ta Collectoi!

January 20, 1883. 81

Money to LoifnJ

On easy term, on approved (curlty. Jnenf

anoe effected on all kind ot property, ia the

best of companies. ,

omcit
In the building occupied by Hovy Jt

Humphrey. Cbas. Laoeb.

of

$1 5; worth 12
1 65;
1 25 N

2 00 U

2 50 U
'

2 73
2 21 it

00; Calf Button, t 3 25, worth 3 OOf

Laoe, 1 25, wyrth $1 50; Lao

I C0MFETITI0I I
LIVE AND

Must and will sell
10,000

Boots UU
Xt,

I will sell at a in
room for the of for our

and for
sind Wtar.

,

and

Leather button

American button

CORRKHrONDtKT.J

contemplates

Programme.

programme)

har4-"IA- iH

MoLaffarty

MoLafferty!

TAXPAYERS

formerly

LET LIVE;
for 40 days 6niy
pair

ShrtfisJ
UJ-LUU- K

DEFY

Which sacrifice order meka
large stock goods

Spring Summer trade
Ladic! iTIises. Children Infants
Also Boots and Shoes for Gents and

Brbgans for all.

PebMo Goat lSutton, f2 00, worth ?2 OU; American Kw Fvlson,
?2 25, worth $3 00; FeU.lo Calf Lace, II 35,

worth 11 75.

Bo Toa, 1 50, worth 1 75; PWibli BMon, Uox le, t JH

worth 11 75; Pebble Button KktTop, $1 25,
worth fl 50f , ... -

h

We hav- - also on hand a larg stock of infant? soe3' whcy Fill tell

Cost We have rubJmra for ladiea and mUsea for 5f cnts;" for children, i
cents; wa have rubers for gents for 7? ctaana I) 00. Also few rubra casa
of short leg rubtx-- r hoU which we Will sell at 3 50, sold elsewhere at, 4 .,

These poods must 1 Bold inakle of 40 dajs as we will have the loiwt nd ,
complete slock of BOOTS and 5IIOESevr brought to Oreseni so if joo want

bartjaina oall early and secure them.
I am now ready to do half soling fur 75 cents. . ,

VORDHS BOOT AND SHOE STORE!

vw - a TiTiTnmrti


